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UN HE MT3T 1   FOR IN GOP TO3 TRUST* i 

■     By YIP 

v"Thus*kfar hath the Jord brought us;" 
You are  doing a great job; oontinue to i- 
trust your selves ; great men have always 
done a>, and confided themselves child- 
like to the genius of their age, be- 
traying their  perceptions that the    ' 
Eternal was stirring'at their bearts, 
■working through their hands, pre- 
dominating' in all their being, life are 
now men, and mast aooept in the high- 
est mincf'the same tranoendent "destiny; 
Not oowards fleeing before a orumbling 
government,  but redeemers,  and t»ne- 
faotor s, under- the Almighty efftr t 
Let us^advanoe, and advance on ohoa^s 
and darkness."' 

The Dem."Party gang  is soared to 
flight*,' for the onoe' ignorant and the 
poor are now aroused,  to oheok their 
lying hospitality and false affections 
life no longer want to live to the ex- 
pectation of the8o deceived"'and de- 
ceitful people by whom we ore now ■_. 
governed. We'of the W.I.FVP. want to 
be ourselves, ,we"'oan""ot break our- 
selves any"longe^ for you. We re- 
fuse to hurt you,  and ourselves any - 
more by hypooritioal attentions. We    ' 
Cannot,  and will not sell our' liberty, 
selfro'dpeot and human dignity,  to save 
the personal interest of a small "few " 
And besides**  all persons have  their 
moments of reason when they too look 
out in&> the region of absolute'truth; 
The more peopl e  look into the'region 
of absolute truth here,  the more they 
will justify us, "and do as we are do- »• 
Do not shun the rugged battle of fate, 
where strenght is born; for welcome 
evermore to gods and men is the 
"SELF HELPING MANJ?  For him all doors 
are flung wide open - him all tongues 
greet - all honour orowns - all eyes 
follow with desire. Cur love goes out 
to him and embrace him, beo'ause he  did 
notn neecfit.    We'solicitously oaress 
and oeletrate  him,"beoause he  held 
on his way and soorned our disappro- 
bation. The God love"him because'men ' 
hated him. To you persevering mortals, 
1 say "PERSEVERE". For the blessed 
Immortals are swift ana will give as 
courage'to defend the right .-"alone,   if 
need be, when the world is *,ong. 

It' was alright' for a so called D (eed ) 
POartyJ follower to write a poem against 
our Party,'but instead of wasting time 

I    doing that,"I would suggest he examine 
his own heart and soul and be honest 

enough wit*", himself to acknowledge 
all the worng things he knows has      ' 
been, and are still going on inside 
his party thafhe has been a witness 
to    and even wrong "things,   that have 
been done to him, par sonally. Is he 

.afraid *to leave the D(ead) P(arty)t 
Is he profiting anything being in it? 
He Tchown that this present D.Po 
Governnent is only.a joke,  and that 
he himself  does not have oonftdenoe 
in it; neither  doe3 it like or trust 
him; D.P.  FOLLOWER- KNOW THYSELF. 
TO THY OWN SELF BE TRUE,   AND YOU OAN- 
NOf'BE FAL3E\T0 ANYONE ELSE. 

Mr. Editor,  a powerful, useful man 
is known by his enemies,  not*'his* 
fr'iends;  tell me how many'strong,  im- 
portant enemies a man has, and I 
use'that man, to do any important 
job,   and know it shall be well-done. 
Men and women of-the W.I.P.P.  "STAND 
STILL AND SEE THE SALVATION OF'THE 
LORD."  "BE  STILL /JID KNOW THAT I AM 
GOD."   ' 

It is a fact that'when you fight 
for a cause that is"right,  that you 
will'have to faoo oriticlsm,  resent- 
ment,  and hate,  but we  are no strangers 
to these things.' And will fight to 
win." wnd will trust HIM, when doubts 
assail us,  trust'HIM, when* trust;,is 
small,  trust HtM, when simply to trust 
HIM,""is -the Hardest thing <bf all. " 
"Comra<*esn"from"the  hour of our birth 
some men ore marked out for subject- 
ion   and some for oommknd,  bat the 
time is at hand for we the people of 
the  working class to have a voioe in 
the  direction of economio and indus- 
triar"affairs. With us It wlll.no 
longer  be   a handful of rich,   and a 
multitude of pooro We cannot afford 
to lose  a moment of usefulness, or 
the  sum of our  influence will be less 
than"it might have beeni On what we 
do or  say today may depend tne sue*" 
cess    ancT'oompleteness of"our'entire 
life's struggle ."It is for us, there- 
fore,  to**use"every"moment of today 
as if our"very eternity were  dependent 
on Its words,   and deeds. 

Friends,  to think,   it to beV Ask .of: 
God'the"added might to win for free-    ' 
dom, for .beauty which is horn of power, 
and for  the  sympathy born of love. To 
become strong,  the soul must needs 
fight something."It oonnot gain muscles 
on a bed of eider  down, We con conqser "' 
many difficulties that besets qur.oereer; 
and,   so conquering,  be strong'^  I be-, 
lieve more and more that there is "ho 
impediment that cannot be overcome, 

no hindrance to usefulness that aan- 
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